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1Fine Address on "Southern

Little Hope Held Out For Men
Imprisoned Beneath the

Earth.

their election was unanimous.
Mr. Davis hid the.(distinction of be-

ing elected by the iidfbl 'Judge Man- - "

having nominate) elnvand moved
his election by a rising veto of the
ladies present. They rose and in the
most graceful way imaginable waved
their handkerchiefs at him in con-

gratulation upon his ninth consecu-
tive election. It Is probably the first
time that any officer of the association
has ever been elected by the fair sexi

Judge Bynum and Col. Skinner es-

corted to the presiding officer's place
the newly elected president, who spoke
of his great appreciation of the honor
that had been conferred upon him.

Tribute to. Judge Clark.
Mr. Brooks, prefacing his remarks;

which are reproduced In another' sa&
tion of today's paper, paid a high tri-
bute to Chief Justice Clark, saying
that while Judge Clark may favor Ju.
dicial recall for the State, a very grati-

fying fact is that the standard of.
North Carolina judges is so high, that -
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POLICE SEEK A

at the present time 'he recall is not
needed. With reference to Judg
Clark, he said that the Chief Justice
has held his position for 11 years, and
has given universal satisfaction. His
remarks met with the instantaneous
and hearty approval of the audience
as evidenced by a round; of applause.

The-repor- t of Prof. Gulley, of th
North Carolina University's Depart-
ment of Law, chairman of the exami-
nation committee, submitted his re
port, which went over to the next'
committee.

Memorials were delivered asr fol--

lows: J. Reese Blair, of "Montgom- -'

ery count, by G. S- - .Bradshaw; Maj.
John D. Shaw, of Rockinham, by . R,
C. Lawrence, of Lumberton, who read "

Hon W. T. Crawford,.' of- .WynesV--

viae, uy j . , Maruu ; y.. .vv.- - israei, . , Cl is.

of Klhston, by D. G. . Dawson-; W. -- C- j
'

,

' 1

Monroe, by Judge w. K. Allen, 01 s --,

Dlnl.k ... '' i ' .':l i.

A resolution 'Wjbg&'Tm$8ti wafwjlfl j

Lawyer," by A. L. Brooks '
ly

Tribute to Judge
Clark.

CRAWFORD SIGGS

Iff NEW PRESIDENT

Members Leaving Today for
Their Homes, Praising Wil-

mington and 'Wrightsville
Beach Next Meeting Place
Not Decided. ",

Officers were elected,. Hon. ' A. L.
Brooks, of. Greensboro, was heard on
"She Southern Lawyer His Tradi-
tions and Opportunities," and commit-
tee reports and resolutions were con-

sidered at the closing session of the
16th annual convention of the "North !

Carolina Bar Association which ad-

journed at 12:45 p .m. today at the
Seashore Hotel, Wrightsville Beach.

The newly elected officers are as
follows:

President J. Crawioru Biggs, Ral-
eigh. -

Firsfc Vice President Julius C.
Martin, Ashevillo. "

Second Vice President Frank Nash,
Hillsboro.

Third Vice President Henry A.
Grady, Clinton.

Secretary and treasurer Thos. W.
Davis, Wilmington'.

New members of the executive com-

mittee to fill vacancies D-- . Lr. Ward,
New Bern; A. W. Cooke, Greensboro;
E. N.-- ndjoldsbee.

- l$ew'",memberswere added to " the
association his morning and last
night ks follows: M. V. Barnhill,
Rocky Mount; Thos. Newland, Lenoir --

r
J. W. Westnant, Lenoir; M. McNeilly,
Monroe; J. F. Thompson, Goldsboro;
K. R. Hoyle, Sanford.

Delegates to the American Associa-
tion were appointed as follows: W. W.
Kitchen, Raleigh; A. W. McLean,
Lumberton; W. A. Townes, Wilming-
ton; alternates: A. B. Andrews, Ral-

eigh; H. F. Seawell, Carthage; O. F.
Mason, Gastonia.

i

Mr. Biggs, who has been with the
association since its founding with the
exception of the years he was a. judge,
was elected by acclamation, Secretary
Davis casting the ballot. He was
nominated by Mr. Frank S. Spruill, and
the nomination was seconded by Col.
Harry Skinner.

The vice presidents were nominated
by Mr. Frank S. Spruill and the
nomination was seconded by Col. Har-

ry Skinner.
The vice presidents were nominated

by the nominating committee, and

THOS. W. DAVIS, ESQ. OF
jirnZiiri i ia.r ii.Wi'i. nin

'.'WW '.

Re-elect- ed today as Secretary
Carolina Bar Association for
the ladies.. '' '
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jiather Fireman Also Killed!

In Accident This
Morning.

ynamite Used by Street Con-

tract for Excavating Caused

the Disaster.

Charlotte, N. C, July 1st
plosion in a burning build- -

Ig here this morning instantly
lied one fireman and serious--

jured four others.
The fireman killed was V. B. Glenn.
namite ws Taeing used by the coh-cto- r

in street grading and had been
red in the house.
Fire Chief. J. H. Wallace died at

ii p. inv jn a hospital from his in- -

lit s.
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OBEY ORDER SYSTEM

Washington, Juy;l Having dealt a
dy blow to the main business of the
prfeB companies by the introduc- -

njthe parcels post,, the Ppstoffice

exus that is calculated to give the
unt to the motley , order end of the
press companies business. This Is

change in the postal order system
tich will permit an order to be cash- -

at any money order postoffice with-Juday- a

of its issue, although dra,wn
a ipec iiied office. Heretofore the
tivrr of a postal money order was
igM to cash it at the office on
ich it was drawn. In consequence
this restriction many persons, par- -

ularly travelers, used the express
mpany money orders, wmcn couia
cached at, any of the company's

ices.

r'EFilGAN

WEDS IN LONDON

ondon, July 1 London society, par
hilarly the aristocratic Catholic ele--

nt, was interPHted today In the wed-- g

of .Mifjs Hope E. Warren, daugh- -

l: of Mr. and Mrs. Echuyler N. War--

of New York, and Robert Wilber- -

e. Cardinal Bourne officiated at j

marriage ceremony, which took j

at Hrompton Cratory. ,the
If'L'rooni belongs to one of the most
anguished Catholic families in Eng- -

i,- - among its members being., no
er tlian four bishops of the church.
Wilberforce himself, according to

story told among his frends, had
'liW'ctwms for church and had gone
Koine with the intention of Joining

I can Friars. But before he
''"I carried his inteitions into ef- -

X' met his fate in the person of
Warren, who was staying in

e with her parents at the time.

. REPORTS ON

COTTON ACREAGE
'

"I'ington, July 1 The Depart- -

"f Agriculture reports the cot--

a' reage as 36,960,000, and the con-r,- n.

79.6. Virginia has 46,000 acre3,
condition 86; and North Carolina

p.000,000 in condition 82.
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lailVaSJ Oxford anrl Pnmna at
-- rson and Rults. Advertisement.

IOman's White Canvass Rubber
pumps, $1.69. Wizard Sale WiU

Ifton Shoe Co. Advertisement.

Mid-Wee- k Dance Tonight.
f Lumina. Moving pictures. Exhi- -

pn dancing AdV't-

- ... ,' a if if 'vf -

adopted requesting i,that-tllei:-cleki--(rft- T

' ..'r ' .tne supreme court notiry ; tue appe
lan't and appellee when causes have
been filed. .'

The Legislative and Law Reform
Committee recommended that it be-mad-

e

not necessary idf a client to
secure judgment against a . lawyer be-

fore disbarment proceedings are in-- ,

stituted.
Judge Murphy brought up the mat-

ter of having the Legislative and Law
Reform Committee prepare facts tOt

be presented to the Governor before
the next Legislature with reference
to the workmen's compensation act
proposed. Lively discussion

x resulted
in the matter being held over until
the next meeting, when a mote thor-

ough discussion will be conducted.
A hearty vote of thijks, upon mo-

tion of Mr. Lawrence, was accorded
Mr. Brooks for his address.

The Lpgislative and Law Reform.
Committee was in favor,-i- n civil suits.

(Continued on . Page. Six.)
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FLUES BflRJHE W
Yet Workmen Are- - Striving to

Reach Them Today Res
cue Crejv on the Way.

Williamson, W. Va., July 1 With
! little hope of their rescue, five miners
are imprisoned in a burning shaft of
sycamore mine No. 1, near here. The
imprisoned constitute the night force
unable to escape when the mine caught
fire shortly before midnight. Efforts
to reach the men have been futile.
The mine is burning fiercely and a
dense smoke issuing, and miners say
there is little chance to rescue the
imprisoned men. Defective electric
wiring is believed to be the cause
Rescuers began today digging a shaft
into the mine in hope of effecting a
rescue.

The entombed miners, George Sei- -

bolcr, James Collins, Benjamin James,
Henry Lyons and Marion Lyons, were
believed by a mine inspector to be in a
part of the mine not yet touched by
the fire. He said they probably had
been cut off by flames and had taken
refuge in a chamber a thousand feet
from the mouth. If theyi could live
during the day there was some hope
of saving them, experienced miners

" " 'declare. -
A hose was run into the main entry

and water was kept playing on the
flames while seventy-fiv- e miners were
detailed for the work of excavating a
new shaft. A hundred men Usually
are at work in the mine during the
night, but many of them did not re
port last night.

Rescue Crew On Way.
Pittsburgh, Pa.," July 1 A rescue

crew of six men, in charge of H. D
Mason, a mining engiaeer left the Bu
reau of Mines Station this morning
for Williamson to assist in the rescue
of the Sycamore Miners. It was be
lieved they would reach the mine in
time to be of service.

LIQUOR BANISHED

FROM THE NAVY

Washington, July 1 The famous or-

der issued 5by Secretary Daniels last
April banishing all intoxicating liquors
from the United States navy went Into
effect today. The order reads: "The
use or introduction for drinking pur-
poses of alcoholic liquors on board
any naval vessel, or within any yard-o- r

station, is strictly prohibited and
commanding officers will be held di-

rectly responsible for the enforcement
of this order."

The anti-cantee- n laws for the army,
passed by Congress after a severe nd
prolonged battle of the temperan'ca
forces of the country, are less sweep-
ing than the prohibition which has
now been put into effect in the navy.
The order of Secretary Daniels abol-

ishes the officers' wine mess and ab-

solutely forbids the "use or introduc-
tion" of alcoholic liquors. In the army
prohibition is restricted to "the saltj.of,
of, or dealing in" intoxicating liquors.
Army officers uncter this law may
maintain a wise mess at their clubs.

London, July 1 Sir Thomas Skin-

ner presided this evening at the cus-

tomary dinner given of
Dominion Bay. Among the notables
in attendance were Prince Alexander
of Teck; who is soon to become Govern-

or-General of Canada; Lewis Har- -

court, the Colonial Secretary, and
George H. Perley, the temporary scc-cess- or

of thfi late Lord Strathcona as
Canadian High Commissioner in Lon-

don.

Woman's White Canvass Rubber
Sole Oxfords, $1.39. Wizard Sale, Wil-

mington Shoe Co. Adv.

At Lumina Tonight A

Mid-wee- k dance. (Moving pictures.
Exhibition dancing. Adv't. .
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IHI TO III

IT III
Next Move Must Be Made By

Battling Mexicans.

ii I MI1S

Efforts Being Made to Adjust
Differences BetweenVTBa
and Carranza.

Washington, July 1 After a con-

ference with Secretary of State Bryan
today, President Wilson authorized a
statement that the Mexican situation
was as favorable as it maybe until the
Mexican factions get together in their
coaferences on a provisional President
selection, and other internal affairs.
Further the President refused to dis-

cuss the Mexican situation.
While no statement was made at the

White, House regarding recess of the
mediation conference at Niagara Falls,
officials close to the President said j

Mr. Wilson was very hopeful that Hu-ert- a,

Carranza and Villa would agree
lO a delimit! piU.Il IUI BUlllllIg "
ternal difficulties of Mexico. The
President still is Iiopeful that media-

tion will bring about peace and he be-

lieves it already has accomplished
much good. He takes the view, it was

said that mediation has greatly in-

creased good feeling between the Unit-

ed States ind all Iatin American coun-

tries and has shown that the United
States never had any intention of at- -

tacking .Mexico, with, the idea of ter
ritorial aggrandizement.

British i - Subjects . Leaving. j

The British Embassy today received j

advices that British Minister Carden, ,

at Mexico City had arranged for a
special train carrying British subjects
td leave Mexico City today. The plan

to carry refugees to Puerto Mexico has
been abandoned and they will be tak-- ,

en to Vera Cruz. The British subjects
are leaving on aQvice df the British
Minister.

Not Yet Settled.
El Paso, Texas, July 1 Miguel Lorn-bardo- ,

the Constitutionalists' repre-

sentative at, Paris, today cabled he
would at once leave for El Paso. This
was taken hero to mean he would act
as an unofficial peace commissioner
between Generas Carranza, and Villa

in their yet- - unsettled estrangement.
Lombardo was very friendly to both

generals. It is learned today that the
proposed conference is far frora com

plete. In the meantime Villa's hereto- -
(

fore successful campaign, with Mexico
(

City as the ultimate goal, is delayed
indefinitely. Advices from Guadala-

jara say that, the city was about to be

attacked by General Obregon's troops.

The Constitutionalists are said to have
cut' the water supplies. The city has

been in darkness for several days.

Reports also say San Luis Potosi

soon would be attacked by troops un-- i

der General Gonzales, numbering aumi
eighteen thousand. ,

Men's $6.00 Nettleton Oxfords and

Shoes, $4.98. Wizard Sale, Wilmington

Shoe 'Co. " Advertisement j
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Archduke 3ranz Fedinand of Aus
tria, his morganatic wife, theNDuchess ;

of Hohenberg and their family. The
children are barred from succession.

HE COULD IT
HAVE ESCAPED

11 B
; KILLED

Net Work of Murder Had
Been Formed Around the

Archduke.

CAREFULLY. WMlil

Plotters Took Every Precau
tion to Assure The Assassi
nation of Ferdinand and His

j

Wife.

Vienna, June 1 The conspiracy
against the lives of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and Duchess Hohenberg
was so well planned it would have
been impbsfuoie ior ihem to have es-

caped from Bosnia alive, according to
some members of the late Archduke's
suit, who returned here today. . The
officials declare that two clockworks
bombs were found beneath the table
on which a luncheon was served the
ArchducaUparty on return to City Hall.

k-?T-
A 'similar infernal machine also was
tfisccvcrcd in the room occupied by
the Tjuo1RSr., anti a woman was caught
with geven bombs in her possession,
Tl b, -- iPt which killed the Archduke
was ane.plor,ive one.

VOLCANO ONCE.

PRE RAGES

Red Bluff, Cali. July 1 After loss
than twenty-fou- r hours quiescence
Lar.snn Peaky buret foith early today
in stupendous eruption, the 14th
in thn norio thai hpfin Mav 30. No
f, seen but a vast voiume
of blackened steam from ''the crater,
waves a mile high in the sky and
volcanic ashes fell at Macomber, thir
teen miles away.

JACK JOHNSON TO

SIGN WITH
.

LANGFORD

London, ., July 1 Jack Johnson,, the
negro heavyweight champion pugilist,
today failed to keep his appointment
here to. sign articles for a fight , with
Skm Longford, to take place in Oc-

tober. The promoters, however, re-

ceived iniiination he would arrive here
tomorrows , ,

! t v : -- -- ".
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Trying to Find Oiit Why Mrs.
Bailey Walshot.

i'OIII SUSP

adedy.E) in .Physi-
cian's Office in New "York

Town.

Freeport, N. Yy July 1 Police and
county officials today are seeking the
motive for the murder last night of
Mrs. William Bailey, of Hempstead
in the office of Dr. Edward Carman,
Wm. Bailey, husband of the dead wo-

man, a hat manufacturer, of Brook-
lyn, ivas1. surprised to learn his wife
had been a patient of Dr. Carman and
declared so far as he knew his wife
had no enemies. Carman, too, told
the authorities he knew no cause for
the crime or reason to believe the
shot was intended fcr him. Mrs. Bai-

ley was shot through the heart and
died instantly. According to Carman
she arrived at his office at 7:30. An
hour later she was preparing to leave
when a window pane was broken. A
man's hand, holding a revolver, was
thrust in and fired the shot which
ended her life. Carman said it was
Mrs. Bailey's first visit and he was not
acquainted with her before that time.

So many persons had trampled on
the grass outside the window that
bloodhounds today proved useless.

COTTON FUTURES BILL

GOES TO CONFERENCE

Washington, July 1 Representative
Lee, of Georgia, for the House Agricul-tura- l

committee, called up in the
House today the Senate bill for regula
tion of cotton futures transactions as
amended by the House and asked that
the bill as far as the Senate provisions
are concerned be disagreed to and the
measure sent to conference. This yas
done. The differences will be thresh-
ed out as quickly as possible.

ANTI-SERVIA- N

STILL ON WARPATH

Agram, Croatia, July L Anti-Servia- n

demonstrations continued here today
when a crowd gathered in front of
the town hall and demanded the May-

or to return the Servian decoration
recently' conferred yn him. Another
crowd went to the house of the speak-
er of the Croatian Diet, who is a Ser-

vian and made a noisy demonstration
against hinu Several people were
arrested, but later released.

Men's $6.00 Nettleton. Oxfords and
Shoes, $4.98. Wizard Sale, Wilmington
Sho2 Co. Advertisement
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